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ONE CENT A WORD,
SAYS SHE GUI! EAI Buy Yours Goods Women's Ready- - 8 l-2- c Fast Color

Here at Old Prices.. to-We- ar ' Apron Ginghamcfry 'En Tkey Eriaj Results. GUGU.BEBS AGAII

S1XCE UMS TAHLAC SHE HEARS
WANTJ5D

FRIENDS REMARK ON HEALTHIER
J .M. BELK CO. Offer a Wonderful Line

of Women's Misses' and Children's
WANTED: Your rntlnn sAd. 1

- APPEAfitiiCE.

Miss Margaret Cornelius, of 409

will be at the BUCKEYE cotton
seed ware house on East Franklin
avenue all next week to buy cotton
seed. Be sure to see me before you
ell. I pay highest market price. J.

R. CARSON. Manager. tt
East Twenty-fir- st street, Charlotte,
who was "unable to touch cucuni
bers for years," recently told the
Tanlac Man: "Now 1 enjoy eating READY-TO-WE- Ml

.... ..
' a . . 1

FOR SALE. any and all foods, with no distress
afterwards. I feel so much better
and stronger and 1 sleep fine andFOR SALE: Beautiful lot In "Che feel nne. My complexion has clearterplace." Easy terms. George

B. Mason. tf
ed up and it is noticeable among my
friends, quite a few of whom have
told me how much healthier I am
looking. Tanlac surely is a one
medicine and has helped me so much
that 1 advise everybody suffering as
I was to give It a trial.

"Before taking it I suffered from
nervous indigestion for three years.
I tried various remedies and was un

FOR. SALE: Crlmsoa Clover seed
in the bur, fire cents per pound.

Mixed oats and vetch. Fresh milch
cows. A. M. Suggs, Route No. 1.

.Lowell, N. C. 0-2-

FOR SALE: Good one-hor- se wagon
and harness. T. J. Alexander.

Q-- 3p

FOR SALE: A nice No. 8 cook stove
with reservoir. Cheap for casn.

Mrs. Robert Moton, 305 Columbia
street. 0-3c- Z

WOMEN'S NEW DRESSES ,
$5.00 All wool Serge Dresses for .'. f&OftV
$6.50 Silk and Serge Dress for .fl.08
Complete line of Ladles' Silk and Serge Dresses $9.95,

$12.30, 914.03 to . . $35.00

NEW FALL SKIRTS V
Regular $1.50 Cotton Serge Skirts for 08c
Regular $1.50 Plaid Skirts for Use
$2.50 Wool Serge Skirts for $1.98
$3.00 Wool Serge Skirts for $2.4l
Full line of al! Wool Serge and Poplin Skirts, size up to

36-in- ch waist, for $4.08 and $5.95

WOMEN'S SUITS
Regular $12.50 Women's all wool Serge Suits for . .$10.00 .
Regular $15 Women's all wool Poplin Suits for ...$12.93 :
Regular $18 Women's Poplin and Serge Suits for $14.93
Regular $22.50 Women's Poplin and Serge Suits for ..$18
We also show a strong line of Women's SuiU at $19.93,
$22.50, $25.00 to $30.00.

der the doctor's care, but gained on-
ly temporary relief. What I ate,
particularly anything greasy, disa-
greed with me and I suffered a full-
ness in my stomach and a dull, ach-
ing pain close to my heart. My
nerves were broken down and I

We have been licensed by Mr.
Edison to demonstrate and sell
his new invention.

You would smile if we asked
you this question:

"DO YOU THINK THERE IS
A N Y TALKING MACHINE
RECORD WHICH SOUNDS
EXACTLY LIKE THE ARTIST
WHO MADE IT"?

What will you do. when we
tell you that Edison ns

of music, played on Edi-
son's new invention, the New
Edison, a r e indistiguishable
from the original music.

If you say you don't believe
this, you array yourself against
two hundred thosand music
lovers who have actually heard
the comparison made and who
unanimously confess their Ina-
bility to detect the living voices
from Edison's on of
them.

Won't you come to our store
and let us give you an Edison
Muslcale?

Yours faithfully.

didn't rest for dreaming. But not so
now."

Tanlac is sold in Gastonia by the
Adams Drug Co.; Lowell, Robinson
Pharmacy; Cherryville, H. H. Allen;
Belmont, Stowe & Sanders; Dallas,
P. D. Summey; Bessemer City,
Tbigpen Drug Co.; Huntersville, S.
L. Mullins; Lenoir, Ballew's Cash
Pharmacy; Grover, C. F. Hambright;

FOR SALE: Good farm 4 miles
from Jackson Springs. Also some

unimproved land in Lee and Harnett
counties. Address Box 126, Jack-
son Springs, N. C. O-l-

BARGAIN for quick buyer. Ninety-tw- o

acres timber land, Ave miles
from city. J. S. Torrence. 10p4

FOR RTOT.
FOR RENT. Store room in Davis

block. Apply to J. I. Fayssoux at
Gaston Loan & Trust Co. tf
FOR RENT: Four-roo- m house.

West Airline between Morris and
Pryor streets. Fine garden, large
barn. Apply to Gazette. 3 p 1.

Worth, Harden Mfg. Co.; Mt. Holly,
the Reep Company. Adv.

THE GAZETTE 82.00.
On and after January 1, 1017,

the subttcripUon price of The
Gazette will be $2 the year in--

' Hlead of 81.50 as at present.

SCHOOL DRESSES
You can find here a full and com-- ,

plete line of School Dresses for
Misses' and Children.
Sizes 3 to 8 48c to 08c
Sizes 8 to 14 48c to $1.48
Infants Long White Dresses . . . 48c

to 8o

SHIRT WAISTS
$2.50 Silk Crepe de Chine Waists

for $1.98
$3.50 Silk Shirt Waists for. . .$2.08
We also have a beautiful line of

Shirt Waists at . . .$4.50 to $5.00

MIDDY BLOUSES
We are showing a wonderful line of

Middy Blouses, prices 50c and 98c
You can find here anything you

want in the Millinery line at right
Prices.

Torrence-Morr- is Co.LOST.
Until that date new subsciip- -
tlons and renewals will be taken
at the old price. All subscrlp- -

tions are strictly cash in ad- -
vance. This Increase in theJewelers

Gastonia, N. C. price of the paper 1m rendered
imperative because of the un- -

precedented increase in the cost
of print paper and all other ma- -
terials which enter into the BOYS' IS 25c and 4NcNOVELTY AND THRILLS

IX MKTKO-YOKK-E FILM. making of a newspaper. SEE OI K LINE OK HOYH' HAIN
ATS, SIZE 4 TO HI, IMHCKH

1.4K TO 1.98Harold Ijockwood and May Allison

LOST: October 1, between Kings
Mountain and Gastonia, diamond

cluster pin containing 7 or 8 small
diamonds surrounding yellow dia-
mond. Liberal reward If returned
to C. J. 'Logan, Linwood College. 6

LOST: On street Monday gold loc-
ket with initials S. W. T. contain-

ing two photographs. Reward for
return to S. W. Thompson or Arm-ingto- n

Hotel. 3pl
STRAYED: About September 1st,

white and brown male setter, an-
swers to name "Hunter." Reward
for return to J. A. Patrick, Lowell,
route one. 13p4

I torn.Sen at Their Best.
Harold Ickwood and May Alli To Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Terrell

Monday, October 2, 1916, a son.

Death of Mr. Caldwell. ELK GO.BrVDJ.son, one of the most popular comb-
inations in the silent drama, will be
seen on the screen here at the Cozy
Theatre today in "The River of Ro-
mance," a five-pa- rt Metro wonder-jla- y

produced by the Yorke Film

Mrs. Sarah E. Caldewll, aged 50,
wife of Mr. C. A. Caldwell, died at
her home in West Gastonia at 8:30
o'clock Saturday night after an ex-

tended illness. Deceased was a na-

tive of Lincoln county and was a
3CCorporation. In this production Mr.

Lock wood Is seen in the role of a
loyal member of the Mount Zionwealthy young man who decides to

make his own way in the world. Not

MISCELLANEOUS.

PUBLIC AUTO, phone 99. Trunks
checked. tt

Baptist church, near Lincolnton. HII VTV ItVtltll IKT. i

She was the mother of 15 children,
and all but one are now living. Four
of this number are married while tne
other 10 are living with their fath-
er. Funeral services were conduct
ed Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock ay

I'eular Itoutine of Monthly Business
Marked Yetrterday't Session of
County ConimisNioners Special
Meeting on Thursday.
The commissioners of Gaston

county met in regular monthly ses-

sion at the court house yesterday.

GASTONIA'S LEADING CLOTHIERS

FAIRRev. G. P. Abernethy pastor of the
Ixray Baptist church, and interment
was in Hollywood cemetery.

Other than the regular routine ofDemocratic Shakings Arranged.
monthly business, no matters of
great importance were transacted.

At a special meeting of the board,
which will be held on Thursday of mmVIS

rinding anything better to do be buys
a broken-dow- n motor boat, which
he uses to ferry passengers among
the islands in the St. Lawrence river.

There he meets the beautiful
daughter of a rich New Yorker, on
a visit to the Thousand Islands. He
falls In love with her, but she re-
buffs him. The girl is struck by his
manner, nevertheless, but on account
of his station in life, refuses at first
to consider him seriously. Little by
little, however, she loses her heart
to him.

How he finally carries her away
her wishes in his boat and

forces her Into an elopement, when
she thinks he is a burglar, forms a
sCory of thrills and stirring situa-
tions. The boat sinks while they are
running away and the supposed boat-
man saves the girl.

There is an unusual twist to the
finale, making it one of the best stor-
ies ever provided for these stars. Mr.
Lock wood and Miss Allison are sur-
rounded by an unusually strong cast
including Lester Cuneo, Bert Busby,
Lee Walker, Phil Masi, Dan Hanlon.
Mrs. Mathilde Brundage, Lillian Hal-per- n

and other well-know- n stage and
screen artists. Henry Otto, who
produced "Undine," directed "The
River of Romance."

this week, contracts for the Vestal
Ford and Hardin county bridges

FOR ICE AND COAL the year round,
call Gastonia Ice ft Coal Company.

Phone 281. tf
BUY YOUR BRAN and Shorts from

the Gaston Farmers Union Ware-
house Company. O-G-

W. P. COWAN, expert piano tuner
and repairer. All work fully

guaranteed. Orders left at A. J.
Klrby & Co's. will receive prompt at-

tention, tf

GET YOUR Clover and grass seeds
at the Farmers Union Warehouse.

0--2 7 p

COLE'S Hot Blast Heaters make a
big reduction in your coai bill

see their advertisement and guaran-
tee,

MISS LAFAR will reopen her kin-
dergarten at 211 West Second av-

enue on Wednesday, October 4.
Hours 9 to 12. 3cl

OUTLOOK ENVELOPES save your
stenographer's time In addressing

and Insure against errors. Ask us
for samples and prices. Gazette
Publishing Co. tf

will be awarded. The salvage, it is

Arrangements have been made
through Mr. Thos. L. Craig, chair-
man of the Democratic executive
committee of Gaston county, to se-
cure several prominent Democratic
campaign speakers for Gastonia and
Gaston county during October. Be-

sides those already announced tne
following are to speak In this coun-
ty: Hon. J. Bryan Grimes, secretary
of the state of North Carolina, Octo-
ber 14th, place to be named later;
Hon. Robert N. Page, United States
Congressman from the eighth dis-
trict, October 16th, at Gastonia;
Hon. T. W. Bickett, Democratic can-
didate for Governor, at the court
bouse on November 6th.

stated, at both of these points will
amount to a considerable sum which
will reduce the cost of replacing
these two bridges somewhat.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
1 hereby announce myself a candi

date for constable of Gastonia town
ship and solicit your vote at the
election on November 7. 1916.

E. N. HUFF5TETLER.Mrs. J. R. White and Mrs. G. W.
Brown and son, William, returned
Saturday from a visit of ten days to
relatives and friends at Chattanooga,
Tenn. They made the trip by auto
going and coming by way of Atlanta.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVH BROMO Quinine. It atopa the
Conch and Headache and works off the Cold.
Drnegiata refund money " it falls to core.
8. W. CROVB'S signature on each bos. 25c.

We want you to make our store headquarters while In our
city, and don't forget that we are also headquarters for every-

thing that is new and te in

Clothing,

Furnishing Goods

and Hats for Men,

Young Men and Boys

Our New Fall and
Winter Models are
Now Ready !

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One cise mailer after aulm Allen'i Foot-Ea- re,

he antiseptic powder for the feet Shaken into
the shoe and need li.to the foot-bat- A I leu 'a
Foot-Ea- oe make, tight or new shoes fee) eai1)--

give Initant relief to eon.a ard bunion., prevents
LUw'em, lallone and Sore Sjiota. It's tl- - urentest
comfort dmrovery of the a v. Try it '.f-- j

Hoid everywhere, Sc- - FW FKE2 trini n kr.
Adrlresft, Allen 3. Olmaied, Le Roy, X Y

Firo at Dallas.
Gastonia's fire department was

called to Dallas at noon today to as-

sist in conquering a fire which de-
stroyed the store of Luther Holland
on the southeastern corner of the
square and threatened other build-
ings. The Dallas fire department
needed some additional hose which
was furnished by the Gastonia de-
partment. The big truck left here a?
12 o'clock and was back at the city
hall at 12:45, having remained in
Dallas until the fire was thoroughly
under control.

Mrs. W. T. Love and children
returned Saturday from a week's
stay at Lenoir and Blowing RocR.
They made the trip by auto. Mr.
Ronda Horton, of Nashville, Tenn.,
Mrs. Loves brother, who was visit-
ing at Lenoir, returned with them
and will spend several days here.

COOK & CO.
GASTONIA

WHOLESALE LUMBER
and

BUILDING MATERIALS
Estimates FurnishedPROVIDENCE

AYZA CAMP NO. 882

nnennnnnnonnnoonMysterious Pains
and Aches

Mrs. Clyde C. Armstrong re-

turned home last night from Semo-r- a.

where she spent several , weeks
withvher mother, Mrs. R. B. Bass.

SZ&& Oct. 3. 7:30 D. m P
PPap

The Scar-

let RunnerOA8TOXIA LODGE NO. 8
TRY THIS TO BANISH

ALL RHEUMATIC PAINS pppp
Called Meeting
Friday, Oct. 6, 8

p. m. Work la 3rd
Degree. FEATURING

They show a knowledge of .designing and tailoring that Is

only found in the good clothes that we sell. They are DISTINC-

TIVE AMERICAN STYLES FOR AMERICAN MEN AND BOTS.

There is a model especially designed for yonr figure. Let as
show you.

Our Fall stocks of Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, etc., are al-

so ready. We can show yon all the new styles and patterns m

Shirts, Hats, Caps, Sweaters, Hosiery, Underwear, Neckwear,

Collars, Gloves, etc., etc. Everything that It takes to complete

an Men's and Boys' Wear Stock.

apappppppppp
U

l:

EARL WILLIAMS g
IITwelve episodeseach a com- - a

plete story. Will be shown at ,

THEBROADWAY l

Make Life Hard to Bear for Many
Gastonia Women.

Too many women mistake their
pains and aches for troubles peculiar
to the sex. More often disordered
kidneys are causing the aching back,
dizzy spells, headaches and irregular
urination. Kidney weakness be-

comes dangerous If neglected. Use a
time-trie- d kidney remedy Doan's
Kidney Pills. Hosts of people testi-
fy to their merit. Read a Gastonia
case:

Mrs. J. S. Poole. 170 W. Second
Are., Gastonia, says: I had in-
flammatory rheumatism and was
down for weeks at a time, unable to
help myself. My doctor advised me
to try Doan's Kidney Pills and I did.
A few boxes made my kidneys' act
more regularly and I didn't have
that pain In my back. I have had
very little trouble from rheumatic
twinges for seven or eight years
now." .

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Poole had. Foster Milburn
Co Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

-

POCAHONTAS LODGE NO. 19.

IMPROVED ORDER OP RED MEN

Regular Meeting Thursday Night,
Oct. 5, 1916, at 8 o'clock.

AH member, are mrged to be present.

People who have been tormented
for years yes, even so crippled that
they were unable to help themselves

have been brought back to robust
health through the mighty power of
Rheuma.

Rbeuma acts with speed; It brings
In a few days the relief you have
prayed for. It antagonize the pot-so- ns

that cause agony and pain In the
Joints and muscles and quickly the
torturing soreness completely disap-
pears.

It is a harmless remedy, but sura
and certain, because it is one discov-
ery that has forced rheumatism and
sciatica to yield and disappear.
- Try a 5 (Keen t bottle of Rheuma.
and if you do not get the Joyful re-
lief you expect, your money will be
returned. J. H. Kennedy & Co. al-
ways has a snpply of Rheuma and
guarantees it to you. (Aar.) .v- -

COMMENCING M
II
II

SWAN-SLATE- R CO;MONDAY OCTOBER 9TH

Ladies will be admitted

FREE from 1 to 4 Cdock.

1 1

II
M
II

' GASTONIA
LODGE NO. 188

-- OS . I. O. O. P. '

.Regular Meeting Thursday

Night, Oct 5, . m.
yislting Brothers Welcome.

THB HOME OB GOOD CLOTHES


